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I.OITY ITEMS.
ipran this.. "Irts

Biro
4 .. Slack and Whitefltawits ell BATL9 it BZLI.

. , (hal> CeutaorgoodStating -alietka at Shellaby& acre
. .

.Wane and Coffered
/alio E gMtn.

.llnrberk Stoop
it. Oaly thirtycents it cake.nice

. .

ilihrtur and White
Andeolared tdatticata, very ebeap, at Shellaby

—.dad Ihrelayhe.
Neik.Csistunere fitusarts,

BATES & BELL,gust OpUtsUtt-
Tr&Wipe Almanac.

tit PlitoWs,ftpastto the, Postotlce
-'7OO New Card Photecrawbe

Eteeitreg yesteiday at MO°ins.
The Leader.

erika ciornkir this week.
Sibserlptions

vo'F.abLdrii Dallies, WeekliInd_esMontt:al*at'Pittock,s. _
.

Mere New Realm4i.Pilt wmositethe Poetottle
Diaries

$t Pitikk's, oppocite the rogolle
-i • 1- Calland dee

,ehelvaldifulrbotograplis and bigrav hap ratTlttock's.;
Liquor Mato

rittoNes, GrOotfite pie PcGtotace
. . See

, 413 e Wcetilic4iotri' had 1.4 rittoNer,
'Albums and Gold Poutseitt*.los;arriSof4C thePostqtace.

Celt•_Airiil.buy 0004tickingat Shellaly G flartia3o4,
rtOind Market erect.

EMI=
frirwhirtiWgstripes at Shellnby k Bare-Al.nytt-t; selling everywhere at. 37!.‘

ItenuttralBalmoral
- : tit,reatioed prices at Sheliaby & Bare-Bla'ek and. 'white balmorals a. 10.. a.

F -. •

' Large Sale •.•sr blwalsolreas goodi, balmeral4 and-ClotLe. DATES It EEL L.

New Dry Goods
eproinyetery.day on the nortlten-'.;t corner of

,v • rourth anti Market ntrect.a.
C. 11....t00x Lave a Lino.

• Decided 13aripitam
.1(11winter elmicis, cloaks, balmorais, bh ,clceictididitceii. goods. DAVE. A BELL.

I r - Notwithstanding .
The yerydisagreeable weather Pittock, oppo
site thePoitotace, continues to doa, good busSuess In'Albums, Gold Pens, Pocket Itookg, 6c

Rattling .flannels reduced frim,one dollar to
iserenty • cants. 1/Iffererit pattrna in barred
and, FtElpell danneln,nt Sl:taint*. R /inrelny'n.
, • .•• Ton Can Boy
Ingtakttt.B and !funnel"; cheaper cit. Shi•lLabg

youcan to any other Rouse in.,theetty.-Remeniber, 24 and ai Market Btreet.;

Just 'Flame. .
.Frew. the East,*lth a large block of prints.

cheeks and flannel, Call'
Awlseethe Etock just opening -at the ,tore ofbhellalry.

f• Dress Good..ra Closing/out :at al great reductinn ON formerj:ndeU.4„ Iteittuutber, we are. on the northen.4'1 corn*, rOtlittl and Market streets.
(C. ILAN-atm- Lori: iteo.

. ' CER,Yer,iof carp 1t00,15. flna It to [Leh- Ink.,:reitttiveallantt see our steak tVere they makei "• t:. Remelnber, we are on the
, mortheastepindr qtrouith atulltarket streeta.

.f ILtmreoje 'Love R. .11rto..
.ICiarpeoter Jobbing Shop.

-Ilartriz, returned alter an'absence of three
• genrein the army, Ihire re-opened my eh°
forall sorts offobbing. fn the :carpenter line,
sitthe Oldshuldi ;Virgin Alley, beta een Smith-

• "Seta street and CheiryAlley. Orders
and' promptlyatttndedlo.

IMMIZMBIN
••

; Sweet-Lips.
the pretty name of the prioce.s in Use fairy7 tide, and every/adyrnay bo a Princess Sweet-

, ; • she chooses touse thofragrance breath-
Sozodont., Thisrare essence of Mummer-

'able aromatic herbs, removes every blemish;

from theteeth; gives a blush-rose tinet, to thesums, and rettders. the-mouth ns ppre andIliesh as anInfatt.;

Tlt°,nFu.!. W. ParrY 4, Co,
practical elate Peek arid Dealers in Amen
Can Slateof various colors. Office at. Al
der Lel:101113'a neat* the Water Works Pitts-
burgh,pa: Desiclatice, No. 73 Pike street. Or-

-I,l7_ailerlur3.ppy,attthuird to. All Work warrant-

xof..-aulllepal.ring, ;done at the short.
Set notice ., rg eorfoitrro plairsut ,prorided theuot.abnsed art on.

Stial;Annuall Cleaiance !isle
My reference to our advertising columns;it

will be Beet- that J. A. Robinson t Co., willersnimence thcirareitt.,semi-Annual Clearance
• fiale ofRixits and Shoes, on Monday,' the 13th

• in.stant, arid continue the same for two weeks
The firm beim marked down their entire stock..Rad will displiagrofit at astonishingly low pri-ces. The; nost.;slreptical have but to call attheir establishment, No. di Market etreet
-swat door-to Barker's, and be, convinced. It_pay. be added the stock fa large, varied

:And ofthe best onniitr, so that bargaln.-nnry ,'be lad by all-who call. •

cioliangout Sale ofLadles Fans.
The best oppOrtunity ever (ttered to the elt-liens Ot Fltisburghtwheythe best and cheap-

est furatrfal! the mastftedilortablh styles, con-
-

„

aiding fn MatOf capes, eugones, berthas, mutesand 'can of 'llirdson Bay cable, mink sable,German filch, tdbeitan squirrel, and waterzahill, ladies ,far hisxts, ladles alumina- capegcutifinc fur caps, collars and gloves. 'The
abttre,goOda Can-be Purchased at Win. Flem-ing sRat, Cap and Ladles* FurRouse, at
er prices than any; other Rouse In thecity.Don't fory, ,,et the place, Wm. Fleming's First- Classyeti Cap and LAdle9,.Etur 'louse, No. I.m"Wood-street, sign of thelarge GiltRat,

.
nal-and-Whiter Goods.

It -a wittigreat pleasure we call the anen-
t:etofourreaders tothesubperbstock of Full

and Winter Goods Just received bylfr. JohnWeer,Merthant Taflor, 'So. I%Federaistreet,
stook eanbruSes slime of the

- most beautiful Clotto,'Ca.ssinleres, Overeoai-inga eL sta reStian .ever.brought to the vreatella. lalarW,U.'lnsassortmentbfkurnishaigetnnprining Shirts,Drawers, CollarsNeck Ties,Manaketthiefs,&e., cannot be surpaased castirkigi Alaitezatar*of saaaa, Pant
• coats, vests and Overcoati, will also be found

Alt his establishment: ''Persona want of,anyStanzin-thernlntldnr,lne..ntiould not fall to-:'give 31r:Weter'scall.
-lirtikt- - the- U.lnatztona AbeSmelltY • Sala.

; • Well, air, what's the matter,?' said Aber;peaty, the great English surgeon, to a wawawons•looklng patient, whohad called toconsult321.m. "Oh, nething serlops,” was the reply,
--„enyetemmell and, neer,are out of order, that's*11." "fhiyeei call that nothing serloust" said-Abernethy; "I tell you, sir, that when thesetwolOreamiscre'outof order, as you call it,t..lltere''Anot %Ittialtee Inch ofthe body that lenotmnre or less diseased, aim a drop ofbloodIn Itthat 'AS 11l it. healthful tOndltion„.

—tngean by more !zoo) .tbereibre it Is of thevery..hlettesi 'lmportance to keep the stomachand liverina TEgOroUti condition, Ifthe onoand:the Other. Irregrdar.t. ib action,
--eose...andacsmlrolthem:with lieStetter's Cele.Orated siomich llitters,the most genial reg •
CtoWv Bastorsltive and; Alternative-thathas'ever been administeredstsa carefor Dyslosp-MktLiver Disease. ;Itli.zeoonsuneaded bysalattagidsbetl surgeons and phYsiciabaof the;'• Vatted' States Ailey, by,of/Leersof the-array

laityr,l* slar- lirSt• inthOre, by eminentclergymen-ln fact, by thousands of the mostIntelligent of every class, asan unmannedvettlectlx e 4v-inat-epidemicrind mararlons
:-.llen-sis, end niape.rfectlyinnocuous,butut theItanintinia powerful, lutlgortuit and alters,

nitteiet
lstYllyboless4 niantaiatvery low rates--14.81eniipeaPrig liraPii*ptitedlotho Depot,-.DtaotMarketStreet,coraior.Of theTAnto4und.
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1.44r0as Ozitil Gait. VERY LATEST NEWS LATEST FOREIGN NEWS. FROM WASHINGTON•Lfay Cod bless Ton, Dr. Slll I is an escrlama-Lion of n lady ofmore than sixty years of age,who took Umlaughing gas for the extractionof •ntunber of largo teeth. She was one ofthose nervosa,. feeble, fearful persons thatwould have fe-eferred being tortured for life,wlUt a bad set of teeth, than to have spbtaitsted 'toile operationoftheol d mode of taking

outteeth. I never felt the lens[ pals. Oh fwish everybody could Lams" 'of this sou- sys-tem ofyours- Stay Um confidence of the peo-ple grow in your favor. Thi,iv butone opin-ion ofthousand-4 who would speak with thehlghestpmise of Dr. 811Ps happy way of ex-tracting teeth.

BY TELEGRAPH Troops Being Sent to Ireland GOVERNME4T DEPOSITORIES
Our Special Dispatches REDINTION OF THE ENGLISH ARMY. na Military' Force in the South.
FROM WASHINGTON Privateers Feared in Spain TERM AGAINST THE NOM.
Order for the Protect ion of

Loyal Southerners.
truffles in Australia hierea.4limr The New York Collectorship

GENURAL 11:1:31-s.
New Voce, Jan. 12.-The steamer Seothi,from Liverpool lank via Queentownrived thismorning.
The Fenian triato are progressing tit Cork,Another prisoner, Jame, Beatable, was

-quitted.
Two regiments were hastily sent from Eng-land to Dublin. Oncot then, in the garrisonat Blanchester was nrOuSed tit3 o'clock in themorning and rouveyed to Liverpool, twelvehundred strong, and forthwith embarked forDublin. Such energetic movements of coursegave rise to rumors br serious (tomer.There are rumors that peace it ahont to tit,COnClualed by European mediation bet wee,Spain and Chill.
London-The money market Li tight, and Umdemand heavy t.the Ranks have advanced therate to Pd. Baring Brothers report, bread-stuffs inactive and unchanged. Petroleum-s Id for. Relined. ReefSteady; a moderatedemand for line qualities. Pork-A mall par-eel of new American, sold at tileffis ad. /licOn-In limited demand, and offering at still low-or rates; Middles, 5363i5. Lard-Slow °nude,nod I>per etrt. lower. Butter-Withoutenqui-ry. Chts ,e-Stendy.for prime. Petrolelm-Bot ti English and Brandon, reportan easy mar-Lad; llefined, at 3. Itlttas lid; closing dull, attis 10.1E3,
Literpool, Jimeary 3.-Wakefield, Nash Coreport,dour dull nod lower, Wheat Slow ofsale and pricer favorable to bny-era. Indiancorn Inlimited request at a15.6d.0)305. per 483pounds for mired. To effect sales of articleslower prices would have to be submitted to.London, Dee. 3 ,3.--Consols closed last eveningfft'7i s7' for money. Bullion in the Bank ofEngland -hat decreased £465,030. U. S. SireTwenties, 64%.26.5,4 ; Illinois Central, 81.1,74 ;ex. dlr. Erie 57fiLMI.i.Jo France de threatenedhe French Ministerat Washington to leave there if theFederal Goe,'rnment senta ministeraecredit odto the Juarez Government, or that the first.Secretary and been sent to France for Matruhthins.

The Went India mall steamer arrived 'atStinthampion to-day, with nearly aand a half dollars in specie.
The Army and Norg Outage believes theBritish Government has resolved on a veryconsiderable decrease hi thearmy. The lead-ing features will he thereduction of two Com-modes in each battallion of the line, amount-lag In titsa,ggregate to about -850 officers, andsome 16,000 non-emomissioned officers and men.One regiment of cavalry is also expected todisappear,
The Board of Trade returns for Novemberexhibit an extraordinary inerease in exports,three-anda halfmillionssterling, or treaty-Inc per cent over November NB.The Times editorial. La a rm.nMe of theevents of the year, a large portion being de-voted to afavorable criticism on Amerieanaffairs.
The Time+ eritich,r.eGrant's report.The .3.leinorial Diplconediger euntradiets re-ports in American papers of the almedoornentf Chihuahua and "[morn.

4. 1. holder of Alalmma bonds states that noprovivion was made to renew them, or for thepayment of interest.The Cardinaleat a recent meeting decidedt hat the PopeMonad rentaininRome. trThere was considerable aprivateersadiz owingn report that snapected had beenseen. vbeC.ortes was opened on the:nthby theQueen, altn whiter desire for peace bad notthe commencement of hostilities with Chili,wifiensed amends for thewrongs. shehad retegidged-maly-4.4zhould still watchthe Interest or theRowSattertliwatte -0 circularany.., appiefenidgmLof difficulty in Mexican affairs, caused Ameri-can quotations to give way on the 07th ult..Illinois Central closing at 0(51)5i; Brie, soldat 51.433714; Five-Twenties, 6414064M,The following are the autherized quotationsfor rotten New Orkin.. fair434,01;211,1.1. Mobile fair, t.l!.1.1; middling, tv.,,,; Up-lands, 9.551; middling, WX.:I. The wee ou Sat-urday were 10,000 bales, this mark keting'firmer •t unchanged rate.; stock Inppo t, 370;OM bales, by actual count, only 5.000 balei abovethe NAB:dales, ineludins 144,000 American ,New-Yong, Jan. ig-The fOLtowing is a ottM-teary of the foreign tietrt sent by theReamerLit) of Baltimore, from Liverpool on the 7th,Tice has not yetarrivedThe Christmas holidays interrupted con.mere,

CANADA ANI) THERECIEPROCITE
TREATS.MEXICAN MISSION NOT YET ACCEPTEDTins. MACY WILLI sae, aged One hundredand five years. ninemouths and Ih irlenn days,N.J., on theeSth ult. She never low a sickday. so ns Lobe confined to herbed. until thedied Incur White House, thmtertion county,last few weeks ofher life. If Is said that hereyesight Continued good as usual (the wits al-map /IttLe near sighted,), apd any one whochanced to visit her, even after she passed heronetnindredth year, would find her assistingherdaughter in theelomestlearairs. ffic-tdileg were .retained during her whole life.Her Mistand died seventy years ago. Shehadlive ehildivin, tueervrhom died before her.Twer.ve rebel cers and Soldiers who werekilledin Virginia, in last .Aprll, wee,: buriedat Savannah, on Sundayweek, with imposingcoremonieS, nearly all the Protestant clergyof the cite taking part. Bishop Elliott,of the.Episcopal gars. delivered the eulogy, inthecounselor which be said : "The time busnot yet arrived to raise a monument Lo per-petuate the memory of these gallant men,but as sureas there was a God ofjustlee a hove,that time would come whenthecountry wouldrecover from itspreceut delirium. and a mon-Merit would he raised toward heaven in mem-Ory Of those martyred macs now gone for-ever."

Carious Encounter of Ben. trade
The Rejected Pension Claims

PEED OF TROOPS IN THE SOU DESTRUCTION OF U. S. CURRENCY
rttoo Zito., Eta,

Pennsylvania 01Beers Pay
Mopped.

New lona. Jim. I.2.—The Telbtone • Washing.'.on special sots that General Splutterof theMed States Treasury, has Informed severalbanking companies es appilCiltax roe desig-nation as depositories (or government hinds,that It is the:policy of the Government nOt, toestablish any more depositories than:ls neces-sary for Govortilnent dennuids, and ouch noactual negraelty exists for the establishinentor curb depo sitories, he must ricotta° to au-thorize them.
. Senator IVlhirin'sbill for the reorganizationof the reglalarltrilly. lens formed 131/011 the planlaid be forethe Tresident and Secretary ofWar' 0 few weeks sine:Oily General Grunt.General Granterpresees his opinion that thenecessity ot tontntatinlug a lama militaryforce IntheWatt no longer exists, and he be-lieves that itleaterial re-auction lu the num-herof Otte' troops remaining there, may stillsafely he math!).

Therivs mice Department has received re-ports for December from Its agents (or op:m-ini:new offices: la the Golf and funithweidentState% All router in thestatement that thetaking Of Ilse test oath that they have not vol.turtarily gives aid duringtherebellion, wheth-er taken ryy post office, internal revenue orenStran home Ofileer, immediately outlaws theilloeerfrota all social:lnt ereonote. The feelingagainst tho North Isas hitterin all the Statesas clurinathe War.Anotherilelegation of red men, twenty-areIn number,atToomposed of Cherokees. Choc- •taw-seed Chickasaws, his just arrived Intownto lay their never-ronsing grievances beforethe indian Commi.idne. and their greatfather,. the Cornmisaloner, has not fully inves-tigated the complaints of the delegation ofSofa and rotes, whostill remain -in the city.The Supremo Court today was engaged up-on the great gCalifornia Champaign rate ofrevenue infrinmnt, D. K. Estop, of NewTurk, delivered the argumentfar the plaintiffand Attorace-Grown' Speech assisted byJudge Labe, 'District Attorney of California,conducted the defense.
• Anotherease of emisclener. hoe been reOert.ed to Gen. Spinner,- from Philadelphia. Annannymons'ptudy depoatts a considerable sumwith a Colketor of Internal 'Revenue, an-nouncingAt it rightfully belongs to thehateinal

The TI: rushiegtOn *peels' says: A torts)of ominent gentlemen from New l'ork,beall-ed be General Strong,arrived here this morn-lor the ptirpose of presenting the name ofBeaty A. Smith for Collector. r. wisalso here, tacked by II strong inMfluence.DepoTi,.name' of Judge Olin, of We Supreme Court.Is abopresented, but thePresident toto..-NMI,' the istotivelnentioned delegation that bewas to no. hurry to Mete the appointment .The Canadian Embassy, headed, by Bon. Mr.Parley, whocome for thepurpose of urging therenewal of thereciprocity treaty,arrived hers,lasta.venthg. They win-n,,a their object es-. merlins:lr difficult of ettainment. Petitions-Domall quartets against the renes si of thet rep.3llring to: - 0:
The ashington special says. Majorr; 7l twqm• emcee referred to lit areelpt dispatch. as hart: ;-_expressed disloYalt Meats at a public: meeipsg.4o Texas, Des inuOngthenumber mustered-out; -An Itornensenumber of claims have-heirfttJectedreeently by OommlasiOnerBarrett, uponthe ground that they do not come ultbil. theletterer spirit of the law. Those :claims are,however, of such a character as to merit thecOnstratlou of Congress, and where there isnot legal right no the part of the claiinnot....triroc lee the pension.the Commissioner rococo.mends that tidy be pato!, nevertheless, TinderSemeof these e/Allll,llllaynot bp presented for years, and it Is deemedunjust wing propeto establish a pm...lentnow.,allowthe pension to commence troutthedate of yesterdaydeat othe soldtedie.The Howet ltd

,

the rule inthis matter, and :teed the date of the passageof the_act of relief as the day-ou which the]wanton should commence to runThe news' dispatch say, The last piaoh ofthe senfibld near the eye of the dome of thecapiteklarmremoved • tkis evening revealingthe Magnificent deslgn freseee norm which!tor eighteen months past Constance Bramsbyhart beenateork.The Wors dispatch says: It Is reportedthat Opp in fructional COrTV-ts,!. willstroyed by the Treasury 1/4/I..rtior at la A (Co

mount ~f
days. The Intention us to subs: auto as equal111, current. for that ts bleb iscan-celled.

THE ADAMS' EXPRESS ROBBE

Etc.., iftcy-, 22t0.

Siberia! De ,ittitela to the Pittsburgh tirxette.
{ Vabbut:vorotc,Jtuitttaryl2, /843.

neete PROTECTING LOYAL FOCTLIEIINKR..The following important :order mei0- day, locorreet theateemant 1,. errtan portloo3of the rebel statev
11-An DEreCTMCNT,AI.JrTANT- GI: tvERA I EyARSI I NOTl.7i„lan. It, Irg:G.Qe,terol Orders, No. 3 :Ton intensity of thecold in New York, Momday morning,Was demonstrated by a veryeviler phenomenon: Itvu. a snow Menuformcal by' steam. AL the Fulton Ferry house apipe of the heating apparatucarried the ex.boasted••steam into the air;; the end of thepipepointed upward, andtheforce with tclelrltthesteam d caused it to ascend thirty orforty feet:

issuWhiele in the air it Wan not onlyCondensedand congealed. and came down inbeautiful flakes of snow. A somewhat slope-larinStunce Was recently, reported to have oc-curred at a ball-room inlingsla.
• SONG queer developments in reference totheconduct of "CalebLyons, at Lyonsda le," Gov-ernor ofLdaho Territory, where he Is betterknown as "Lion Caleb, of Calebtown," havebeen-mmle by the Hunan Bureau.. Amongother schemes was the building of a verylarge church of stone, and the acing of mudfor mortar, When rale came, his Church,whichstood upon theside of a hill, was wash.ed away, and the bull:ins who built it areclamorous for their pay, and the Governorbeing out of funds, the trillions threaten sear.

TVS Rev. Dr. McClintock, one of the mostlearned and eloquent divines of the Shaba-dist EpiscopalChurch, formerly pastor of thecongregation -worshipping, at the corner ofFourth avenue and Seventy-second street,New York, and more recently of the AmericanProtestant Chapel in Paris, has been compel-led by illhealth tofinally withdrawn front theregulara-orb of the ministry, and has .retriedon a farm near New Brunswick, N..1.Tromurnberof snleirles in Misr-Icy. IncludingBrooklyn, is of late years about one hundredwouldrould-be II Is computed at IV. man elywsuicides, who have attempted Nl-, slaughter, bare their at tempts frustrated an-nually, and tioll.le ClElge observers of social unitmedical phenomena believe that there areaimed an equal number of suicides among usannually, where the mode of making awaywith themselves never reaches the knoa ledge •of the Coroners, the newspapers or the public.Timer.
Anotv nye o'clock yesterday evening thestill house of the Oil Refinery, belonging toHenry C. Smith was discovered to be on fire.The flames consumed a portion of the refine-ry. The loss is estimated at something over$lO,OOO. There Is an insurance of$7,560 on theentire establishment. The Gre extended tothe refinery of T. J.,Harrah & Co.. arid de-stroyed property to the amount •of aStio; onwhichthere is an Insurance of ayan.-0-/ere.load Herold ofyealerday.

t, Wisconsin, nu the Sth,three Menenteredtrthe housor a man who.had Justgold lilafarm for $5,015, and, findingthe fernier absent, murdered his wife andchild, and proceeded toransack the building.While thusengaged, a person living near by,hearing 51L.131010U.1 noises, went tothe house,saw what had born done, and shot nil there ofthetheothers.eassaasins—killingone andmortally wound-

ux New Orleans Ifetg,t9thaTt "wc of the South hadtabetterturnhappily olour„at-tention to the material improvement of oursection, rather than polities Or Governmentmatters.” The Smith-has guttered fearfullyfrom toomuch politics and too many pond.Clang. MoreplantingUnion,essand wouldhavekept her in the mid saved her thedevastation ofa bitter war.

Toprotect loyal persons against impropercivil cults and penalties in the late rehellousStates, Military Division, and Department
Commanders, whom- commands embrace, orare comp:lsmd of any of the late rettellions
States, and whohave not already done so, will
at 01100 hone 11/1/1 CNI(01,, orders, protectingfrom r ,roseention, or stilts, in the Stateor ronntelpal courts of such State,all preen; end soldiers of the armies of theCn Itch!States, and all persons theretoattachedor inanywise theretobelonging subject to mil-itary authority, charged with °dense, for actsdone in their militarycapacity, or pursuantto orders from proper military authority; andto protect from military prosecution all loyalsill zees or persons charged with offensesdone against the relict forces, directly or Indi-rectly, during the existence of the rebellion;anti all persona, their agents or employees,charged with the occupancy of abandonedlauds or plantations, or the possession or cus-tody of any kind of property whatever, whooccupied, used, possessed, or controlled thesame pursuant to the order of the Prenddent,or any of the civil or milltar- y departments ofthe Government, and to protect them frontany penaltiesor damages that may hare boonOr may he pronounced or adjudged in said

Courts in any of such cases; also protectingcolored persons from persecutions in any ofsaid States charged with offenses for whichwhite persons are wt n oseented or punished
in the same mannerand degree. -COnstnathlof T.lent. Gen- Grant.

(Signed) E. D. TOWN/ANN Adjtt Gent.
=M

It k understood thatLew) I). Baraphell h
not yet accepted the nomination .31Inktto Mextec, neither has the appointmentSecretary Browningbeen cdndnued.

or.N. saran:, sTA yr.
Ilrevet Colonel(:co. 1.. liartsofr, I.leuf roand AsaL4tant AfUntunt General Una

elates Army, Late Major General United StatVolunteers, has been assigned to duty n. A
'fistula Adjutant tienerul on, the staff of;en
,herldun.

I=l
The following statement exhibit- the rceipts from cotton],at the ports helot: namedfor the first lmlf of the decal year, ending Ito-

,•ember Tilt. C Menge, $2Ol. 5.1ct.07 ; Cincin-nati 4101.779.61.1.—twe months reeeipts unre-ported; ht. Louis, µ:J,B(4.9l—two noel, re-celpts unreported ; Cleveland, f300.641 an; De-troit, ViletTLCI. The receipt, from the abovepoj(,•. rt.:compared with those received duringthe same period last peer show an inerea ,e ofover 230per cent.

Precantion, of an extraoralmart characterhail been taken nightly In Dublin.
lice

The En-ning had savc : The anothermof po-am dutyare doubled and ared I.' itil Cl3l-1/2.seeN the cavalry patroled the suburbs, andall the military was held to readiness at amoment's notice. Nothingtranspired to Jos-Iffy these measures. The/condemned lendingFenian,. have been removed ton convict estab•lishment at Dartmoor, England_The London Tim.' In eta editorial on ales-l-east affairs argues that Napoleon will probe-bly withdraw souneror later,and urge a Amer-lea, for the Interests osll COntYrne•kl, to gal.City await the result, aimi abstain from incon-siderate expressions on the subject.The Dally News points oat teat the absorp-lion of American stocks tbroughoot Europe,has lately been more extensive than ever be.fore known, and says this Is one cause of thedepreciation of English securities.Sir Charles Emilia-le, President of the RoyalAcademy is dead.
M. You'd's financial report Is mabllshed, andagrees generally with the anticipations re-ceived by the Canada.It la stated that. Maximilian Is omitted fromthe Catholic Sovereigns to whom the Popesends the customary Christmas felicitations.Melbourne sublets report au increase In utoserif-ins dliticultlea between the Leglslatto eand the Government ofVictoria

•
lIETFIANT COLLEO7.--The three Phillips Brotherp, who are leading oil men in PennsylvaniaLave donated fifty thousand dollars to the endolrruent fund ef Bethany College. it. 31Lislmp, of Cincinnati. once mayor of thatcityhas donated seven thousand, 'Besides thesethe list ranging from one hundred to mthousand dollars, is quite repectable.—Hirstfog Intaligcncer.

fine OM. .IntATOll.ntr.
Senotor Sherman anal General gni:encl. boil

armlet' thio morning 11.13,1 lwk th.•n neat.tat•h 'Meths confident of .niece.. In Ilk, opproaching ..enutdrialrontenl In Ohio

Baanronn. the abaconling. and default-log ex-Public Administrator, of New Yorkfuty. it In suspected now has gone to Rio Ja-nette, and not to St. Thomas, as was ntreported. His shortcoming's, it is understood.willnotfall farthe olloo.oco. lie caTwelfthnabeing sent to the Assembly, from theWard, last fall.
TnE Gentiles in Salt lAtke City are growingmore vigorous and aggressive. The Unionriesie newspaper has moved from the sol-diers' camp into thetown, and flees its sharpshots at the Saints from their very walls.Gt--s. Acorn has sent out a detachment ofcavalry and rescued two Union men fromprison, at Brentsvllle, , where they hadbeen confined for acts done while In the Union'artily, under mdero from theiroftlecrA.

Ots Tnesday evening the annual sale of thepews in Henry Ward lleeelter't-church, Brook-Ipu, washold. The highestpretaitmi given was$4OO, ire H. B. Chaffin. The rent of the pew is$l2O. The income from the sales, it is expected,will exceed $30,01X0.

. . .
Randall hunt, the latest production id titLouisiana manufactory for senator, utter hay-Int; easefully stireyeal the neg. has come tothe VOLICIa.ion to go home again.

RCN. IV PLCCE•
A curious stone occurred at Senator Ilea.Wades 1-00131% theother night. A ptd,o2lwboalMr. Wade bad never seen, but Who teemedfrom his accent and hearing, to be a:mother-1%-er, asked him to sign some papers for him,

recommending him for Government em-ployment. Wade, fancying from his man-nor that some mischief was intruded,eteesed himself for a' moment, step-ped into another room and procured arevolver. (in his return the aU anger renewedhis demand that he should sign the paper,Wade reftised, whereupon the man drew a
'merle knife and exclaimed, "well,we are herealone, sir, and you shall elms them." Wadeinstantly produced his revolver, ordered theman omit,followed him down stairs, gave hima parting kick, shut the chime In his face, andhasn't him since, and has ao idea who lie

Plot for Liberating Jeff. Davis
1.3111,.1. !dETTI.EME NT U% 1 11. A let

THE ICE MORN iT T. Loris
Are Tong, Jan —.t bag con tainmr are

Li:ens:tad dollars in gold, partof the proceedsof the Adams Express robbery, was picked upon Thursday afternoon In the neighborhood
of Craw[, Bridge, Connecticut. This/ is sop.posed to be the place where (hr robbers jump-ed from the train, after plttniering the ear.A rumor has been prevalent at Fortressliberalg the last few days, of a plotfor the iion of Jug% Davis According toreport. the plan embraced the arrival of theintended reseners singly on carditrailing res:soli, Kt as to ward off suspicions. The author-ities have tastitoted a ,enrrh of craft lu lb.harbor, but no person Of sump icioushas been disseoYeredThe Correspondent of the lfrnald at toea, Mexico, givenan at:L.OIIUL of a visit to thecity of Carlotta. founded by ex-rebels understerling Prim. The city contain, a dozen limi-ter, and arm tent,. price hasa plantation ofeta hundredand forty acres, from which hebra' soldfte thOtikanil dollarit• worth of <toffeeAmin candilderuble quantity of tohgce.,,sndfruits. Gov. Ilan-betplantation adjoins his,and Urns. Ewell anti Shelby ore among Idsnearestneighbors. Price I, esithitslastic overwayldproapeete of Carlotta, sod thought itLog..rogie a great eit,A dispatch from Cherie...ton say. : ',rendparties connected w it is the lierimpany, for-merly, (moaned In blockade running,"havetwill arrested
,tdsiep from chill may that several Chili/in.and foreigners In liontesideo, apppear ha,nrchastsi and fitted nutthree or fourode:k-nees to sail under the Chinon flag and preyon the commrrrr of Spain 011 that emit. Tutolookinling vessels remained at their resot h s.tiM stsrtnns. p

The NUl:Dantls. al Iron 010.1 had orris e.I aCalOrfitt Cunes Way down no Valparaiso, atbe Villa, .Id.lntl was, at last at2cOunta,
bile
nu-visored In the harbor of Coquimbo, aftercruise between Valpandso and the later port,evidently on the lohk not for the I.:son:rattle.

Four More Steamer% Sunk

iIE.II 1 LOSM OF rnorERT v
Ia Now Tort: there arc a gang of bars reau-C'qgVedlor";fTllCratlys..cotton frtheom

irhthey moan the Landfalls tney munch from thetorn bales, and sell the cotton at twenty-tirecents a poundto rag dealer.

. Lei is, Jan. U..—The warn, ...sitter torlino.twe past days, combined aRh a rise la thelilissonri river, started the lee In our harbor,about live o'clock this morning. It .parted
nearly opposite the foot of Carr street, a per.

movindown abut one hundred fet,opening the g 'Channeloto the 'lllinois shore e,throng?, which skiffs passed for several bourn,and sinking the Steamer 801 l Memphis, leebound inthemiddle of the channel, thesteam..ea- Warsaw , at the 10Werendof the levee, Pre-vie Itahe, en the upper end of the landing;rinda fen-rivet On the Illinois shore, and doingconsiderahlo damage to ssveral other boat.,barge., and wharf hoot,The Rolle btemphis tras valued utand insnred for #lO,OlO. The WlLrstM 2.1ited at 4.13,00; insurance not ascertained. ThePrairie Rose, worth/03,000; probably Insured.The ferry boat was Valued at about MartAtom. noon, the .teamer Nebraskaand the Iferry boat Mulligan began butting the lee on Ithe lower end of the landing, and broke thechannel about one hundred yards wide on theMissouri shore, need:, to the upper end of theletre. when the whole field n( Ice gave we),anti moved slot, ly lean, carrying with It the•reeks of the previous disasters, still afloat,t he extreme lower partof the city, where itgorged iwal4The harbor approaching the city !sinewopen, and !errs boats arc running, and i; ist exeeccittye,d that moveout
sbottho- ab.o 4olv 2 e aa.n dthbeMloisw-nonn river broke up to-dav at els Joseph,ran City, Lexington, Jefferson City and St.Charlesthemorning. Of whirl, will tenet] herebefore At thehitter place, the NorthMissouri Railroad ferry boat, used for trans-porting train.. across the river, was sunk, andthe landings badly injured. No other disasteris yet reported inthe Missouri river, and therein no newel from the Upper The"rather in very warm.

. - - -•
A GOOD SION.—The (S. C.) COurirr, of Ist in-stant, has no less than fourteen ofof schools and Institutions of learninereCently opened—.Some of them in the city.Lir to the yea,1860 no •less thou fifty wellshad liCeu .souk.. the Sahara. Desertbythetmeaottiipp~uMcrl,lorunah. Tholotal quantityof writer given bythese. Wells amounts to 7,a53,000 tierday.'

131=1- • •
Secretary 'Manton, recognizing the Jaen, ofthe claim of Missouri for retinbursemeut formoneys expended in paymentof troops, has

promised his personal loodstance to aid In se-curing its paxsuge through Congress.
Nero or ilioorn 10 Tlll.l FOOT.IVnicATIOXB Ofcoal oil are very sbundariVortlnve.tern Georgia. Letters by the hundred, written by elide:,

orlictra of our army who have settled in Lou-isiana and idi_sslasippi, are received here dailyby members of Congress. All say that If lino
troop. are withdrawn, 103,11 men will be com-pelled to leave they cannot live there at all.

The recent order Mustering out volunteer.
in Virginia. leaves only one regiment and n I

regulars 011 duty in the State, exclusive of
,lve companies ofregular artillery stationed
.1 Fortress Monroe. The scemqdotilsta rejoiee
35er thisremoval 01 military role.

roe .11111.,01 -111 Boer [MM.!.

STATE NEWS
published an railroad of an accident)Iwhich occurred on the near Marietta,n which Itwan stated that noone was serious-lk injured. We have since learned, however,that a youngf, man and an elderly lady, real-dtuits orMarletta,and apassenger by the nameo41:4 11.11r 1. 17-f r, wyi eorr eszte..en.mavtuts tinsArti:wilyif..tail his jlaw 1;1,-ot:en and tour teeth kno'ck pedoti E.

triOnongo Salt Company, of SracuseNe* 'fork, have sold their interest to coalmares in Pennnvivanin to the Morris Ron CoalCompanyfor LdtV.l,l3oo 57. Of this emu, 4010,000was bomb, The Salt Company, at the sametime; secure a contract for all the coal theywantfor manufacturing purposen for the termof seventeen yearn, at fifty cent*a too aboveacttual,cont.
lcuen TO EATII.—Afew darn eine° aK irkwrr ood, res iding at 3ittalinon Vurnace, Clar-ion county wan burned to death by herclothestaking lire from a OtOVC. • She was horriblyTurned,and only lived a few daye, *offeringthe most excruciating torture. She wan abouttwenty yeara'of age.

Secretary Stanton .mys thatae soon as he
ecolvee the writ of bane:, corpus in fat orI the rebel boat. burners now on trial at •t.

hd will Laimedintcly direct the Military
'orntnataler of that Department to tarn them
ver to the civil authoritics fur trial.

Front lilw Orleauw—A Meier. Outbreak—.Collllton Between the Troop% and Mi-litia,tte.
_ .New OntrASs, Jan. 10.--COitnn quirt;rd I vnlee,000 halelint Oats.; New York etas..., 1 isrunt. ell.COUnt.

G0111,30-
Preletton Cotton to New York ,f,e; to
Arrtva The Nesliatinocit, from . New York.andthe C eapntra, from Boston.onhlr. than.Burnetarrived (ruin Washingtonroute to TeaIle speaks bight) of thePresident,
At Jackson, the freedmen generally arc ma-king eanthicts.At Yazoo City des the Ilret of last43,09:0 bales of Cottosin have been received.

June,
A lotofnegroes Ina parish onlied river rosela arms, tea dole ago,and tried to murdertheoverseer, .but, failed. They marched - to atm.therplace, waitingreinforcements. The mili-tia nabbed them all without serious diMenity,and arrested acomnpliees en several planteeAloha,, t where armsand ammtmitien werofouratPrevicnisly, thefreedmen Inthat section hadrefused to work.' The militia and military in...parLshCita&arerinermatinder Capt. Taylor of thatThe'rellitio were arrested b,the Fed-eral Military,and were to be tried a min-tar4 connainalcmi bat escaped from Jail. The:fictionof the)nilltary In rescuing _by force ofima froarthe custody of the Shortlf at JeRut.bollTAMA Ilaig),,lfaialTinrege`ir.liheJeneleu'r`l•Aut.a
o

e_re d buck tohis post.nthefifteenth of Pebrnary will be sold atauction by order of the New Derails city gov-eminent, fourteen equares of levee propertyin LW:tiro:obusiness part of thecitY.la the United states District Court the libelVersus Judge .Ttust'dproperty was dismissedatond the ieperty returned to Wu& Dust waspoc..i.i'ir :lllKronbtil:Yatelnriuc t 01 the sthsayer General 'Mouts othefally informs Gov.Patten thatall the United lits&..4 trocms willbe reMOVed from toe State, and arms and mu-nitlens fanlight! to the State militia. Pro.visions for destitute families will be promptlyfurnished the State. The. same report comesfrom Georgia couecrnisig the withdrawal ofthe troops.,
Esti

REC. 1,14 TROY Is.rcnx C
Today were eight hundred and two thousandone hundred nntinluety-tvro dollars.

eenirartv4m4 orritocas PAT eroreco.Among theofficers whose pay has been step-ped by orders from the Department until they
settle upunadjusted Quiuterniastera&moan teare: D.Chase, gnarterninaterYak; Pa. Cavalry;C. P. llaehell, 12th 'Pa. Cavalry; Capt. ThomasPi, Little, 187th Pa.; Lieut. N.J. Dowell, 4th Pa.Cavalry; Capt. J. Jungbluttg; 4th Pa, Cavalry;Llent. M. 'McDonald, 12th Pa. Cavalry; Lieut.Lucius Freeman, A. Q. M. 120th Pa.; Lieut.John Giles, Bth Pa. Cavalry; Lieut. W. C. Dug-by, A. Q. M. 22d Pa. Cavalry.

all OND DISP ATCR.
ST. Lover, Jan. 12.—The atalement in the firstdiepatch, of loseoe oustaince by the breakingf th• lec to-tlay, le incorrect. The value of theBelle Momphin, ka.,000; Waranw. kTy,Orrhwrecking boat, k1),04 Tha entire loss la abouteaters andweeks loan at.thln root Altomayhrge ago which may heistrealea to-nigbt to amble Ibatamount. ~a

fort.°MIDfrom Cochran town was arres-ted In Franklin a few days ago for stealing, hisfather's. horse, together with a saddle andbridle froma neighbor. This is the third timehe has stolen Ith father's horse and tried todisposeoat. •

From NashvlUe.

Tg newspapers throughout the State arourging thepassage" of a law to increase the,pay of jurorsand witnesses at coart. At pros•cotta fees do not pay their board bills..Tau old Plttson Dank ban-been wound upand consolidated withthe First National DankOf Fitition.

LateetAreas the 1110-ttetnee.
Naw Batas:re, Jan. 11.—The Antes. Browns.vale correspondent on the 4th says:.TheAmerican dision, under Crawford, was notmaking much headway, an the (miens! so/tierswere forbiddento enlist, and the Brownsvil/e"recruiting. office was closed.It is 1113 eratood thatEseobedo wasproparlngfor Another attack on-lfiatantorns.-The Im,periallstsstuprised soinesbattlibeetriaof theLiberals, killing twelve and capturingthirty,whoare to be executed by Maximiliaresorder. General Crawford addressed General'Weitzel On the subject, train! to.preventthe murder. The iatter repl ed, statueg that-,he had entered a solemn protest against thisact, but MOM Informed him ho was compelledtoGenerale orders of his Government.Clark has arrived at Brownsvillewith Important dispatches from the North.General's (Veil eel and Crawford were givea -a dinnerby the Liberal htexleans inEscabedo, Centrum, Garcia andllomerowere present. _Much good feeling Iran

r
mani-fested by the. Federal Generals toward theMexican republicans.

General Crawford was shot at from the Op-posite side, but an apology was afterward of.fered.
iii;Nab. vales moo declined I'vales affe. bales ; middling Me. Coffee.sams lone bugs nt :IN In gold. Corn stead.r at'41.13€41.10. 134.

'A;Colvirrortroar.. of- editors EelaEric, oajdonclay nczt. PENINSII,VAIIA LEGISLATURE,
WRITES IVORK lioOrgla Journ-atsegtei_ls dUestion of,the gravest imiDOrtance. nitberto,thd indications portend anegativeanalVer. The greatmass of theta Ms,viously prefer loafing In-bar-roomsand coun-try stores, • pitching pennies.for drinks and:chewing ping,toinwee,, tr. setting themselvesrest,lntely to work. Rut our cotemporarymust, have patience. "'Va. hard to learn olddogs new tricks:, (Ave them time with halfso mach lecturing as hat already been lav-ished on the blacks, and they' wil yet toe themark. Weare opposed to till invidious db.illations, and inalstthetile whites shall havetheir fair share of whatever Isgoing. Don'tcompel them "to make contracts la the firsthalfof January, orgo without work, but lotthem have time to think better ofit ifthey arcnotentirelyrightat thestart. When they as-certain that thealternative-is Boot, hog, ordiet" they'll betake thennielves to turning upthe'earth; though, they hate it. Working.for the pure -love °nth, mot common any-where. Onlypresent fairly thealternative ofwork ornolmeadjand whiteswillwork, thoughthey do bate to.—.N. Y Tribune.

No Session of the Senate.

PHOCEEDINGS OF TfiE HOUSE

'peciai thvate h to the Iltteburgh Gazette.
linarusor no, January 12,ens,vrr..—The !innatenaa not In session toas ire have provloualy announced, 1 t haddjonnted till Monday next.

floras.—The members of the House assem-
bled ut the usual hour, The following beet-:man was transacted: •

Mr. McKinley offered n Joint resolution In.structing thoClerk of the Ilounc to withholdall bills until hereceives °falai notificationofthereturn of Gov. Curtin from Cuba. The re.
solutionwas agreed to,

Moulders Vnlion—renlan Moss /reactor.New Yonz, Jun. I,.—The Iron Monition.helda secret session yesterday morning In Tam-many Heflin theafternoon,and resolved ItselfIntoa committee; and transaeted business of aroutine character:
An Immense muss meeting In honor of Fie.plan Delegates, was held In Cooper Institutelast evening. Addresses wore made by sever-al delegates from various States, and by Col.oncl OAlnhoney.

Os Thursday last,'Sdr. George WILLI, of Ashtabula. county, Ohiowhile draw-Man hog uP-on a platform, for the purpose of scalding it,shelled and fell back into a largo tub of hotWater. ionhalo bodywas 'entrmerged withtheexcepof hishean,,breast,and the low-erportion of his legs. ,l/e,was tantly takenourand plunged into a trough or cold water-near by, whichprobably- saved him from in-stant death. Everming was done by neigh..bora and !cicada torellove his dreadful surer.Ingthut hronansktileould not avail, and hoobout-exto o'clock tho"saine night,'_laborenduringthe greatest agony. Two muds' ofbbi body was deeply Ilallde4 au4lu ptetu thedealt Nae, Mtitail WW2,

iler,rou.read In plate an act torepeal an
act relative to certain roads In Alleghenycounty, whichhad been passed lit 1864Mr. Quayread in placean Act whichprovides
for the exemption of soldiers from the pay.
Wentof thebounty tax,. '

Irainhmen Shot by a Fenian.ITaw Yonx, Jan. la.—The .Herold's Georg°town, Mourns:lra; correspondent states that.4311fkm tril , Of tho Steamer Moses Taylor fromSan Francisco to Han Juan, with Californiapassengersler this city, an Irishmanalum on&eh with Wrevolver and" hlesiared ho wouldshoot.any man who . waa mot n }Manua. TwoEnglialmenat one° den/01l baying flay lonianprOellritiesiand ho Shot them both. Io wanWOUnded hilllgeif in turn and juniyed over.worth but was rescued by thacrow.
Id.r.fennypneker reported a set of joint res-olutions, instructing our Senators and Pions-bah of Congress to role for an amendment of

the Constitution, regarding the election of
President,

ThoRouse then adjourned.

Fox Unnt—Fenlan Congress Adjourned.Few TOSE, Jan. 12.—tus oinking fax huntCame yd.yesterday on the Union course, Longinland. Bonze hall a dozen foxes wore rundown. •

• The Fenian Congress yesterday hdJottrattlsine Pit.

From:Aspinwall and Illavarina.Nzw Iform.*Jatz,l2.—Tho steamer New York,from withOn-Uforins passeogers, toWOW. The eteemer Moro trim/Ltrana,is €OOWOW.

THE PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
PRIC

ADMISSION OF COLORADO.
Message from the President
Order tbr the Protection ofLoyal Southerners.

meeeagejo.s,
Jan. It—The following is theto the genets end House of Rep•rosentallves to-day, else referred to the Conl-in:atm, on Territories:

I transmit herewith, a sommanteation ad-dressed to°eau:ll:Tent:WYMeS"ter4te'sjSochnne''tovm."'C'icaent,jfjr.otthe State of Colorado, together with accompa-nying documents, under authority of the Amof Congreas approved the lint day of Starch,1854,!
The people of Colorado, thrOligh a conven-tion, formed a constitution reeking provisionfar a State Government, which when anion It-ted to the qualified voters erne territory wasrejected. In the summer of ISM,a Second con-vention of.the several political partlea in theterritory was called, Which assembled at Den-ver on the bah day of August. On the nth ofthatmonth the convention adopted a COUSil-tution, which was submitted to thepeopleonthe ath of September, PG; and ratified by amajority of laS of the qualified voters. -The proceedings( in the screed instance,having differed in time and mode from thosespecified in the art of March Bat, 11364, 1 haredeclined to issee tho proclamation (or whichprovision Is made in the fifth section of-thenv, I therefore aubmit thequeation for theconsultation and further action of Congress

ANDREW Jeli3so3.Trnahington, D. C., Jan. Ifth,
The lion. Thomas b. Stillwell, to-Ifuy(lettere!(leant,,tainrsi an order muster ofordering the eout the 34th In-diana regiment, now at Brownsville, Teri.,with which regiment Mr. Stillwell was for-merly connected.The Senate, to-day, confirmed the nomina-tion ofWilliam F. Elkin, of Illinois, to be reg-ister of the Land (Mee, at Springfield, lid--11010.
The following order was 1491.1011 today:

.1.13 DZPAOTYCNT 'Atmer ANT OEIVECAL'A Orrice, ,{Vasa:soros, January 12th )Grnmit Orders ,No.a:
To protect loyal persons Veinal Impropercivil suits and penalties In the late rebelliousMater., Military Division and DepartmentCOM111111111(7/4 whose commands embrace orare composed of any of tne late rebellious.States, and who have notalready done NO,at once issue and enforce orders protectinfrom prosecution or stilts InStateand municipagcourts of such States, all officers and soldiersof M. United State, and all persons theretoattached, Or In nay wise thereto belongingsnldeet to military authority, charged withof enses for act done In their military capae-ity, or pursuant toorders from the militaryauthority, and to protect from emit or prose-cution all loyal MM.°ns or persons chargedwithoffenses done against the rebel forcesdirectly or Indirectly during the existence oftherebellion, and all persons then agents oremployees, elutrged with the occupying ofabandoned lands or plantations, or the posses-sion or costodyof any kind of property what-ever, who moulded, used, possessed or oon-trolled the same, persnant to the military thePresident or any of the civil or do. Ipartments of the totted ?dates Governmentand to protect them from any [penalties ordamage that May have been, or may be ofnounced oradjudged In /Odd courts ln any ofsuch cases, and also protecting colored Per-sons from proseention,Jor any of said States,charged with olTenees foe which white personaare not prosecuted of punished in the samemanner and degree.
By command offtt ion. Onset,

E. D. Tows:scar, A. A ClAdele, received by the Department or state(molt oar Consulat Liverpool, dated Dee. 19th,are to the effect that the rattle 'plague wasstill on the Increase, both iii England rodSeotland.
seventeen pardon tr:irr2lltiacre LSsUed bythe Attorney General to-day t wenty

telthdinessit •Mr parties Included the thousandetas.
Among the applications for pardon receivedwas one from the tebel General Ross of Teaas.The Assistant Commissionerof Freedmen'sMrsjp, .4gLlLizsipi has received Matra,time. toasalal tteerriihn n r ...-stencil,* the les et, on the lississipp r re

Matz Organization of Colorado—Sol-diers' nod noiloza* National Cont-en.tion—lionaz Debate ou Negro Nuffenze.ItAltaI moron. Jan. It—The llon. JohnEvans,Into Governor of Colorado, and the lion. J. /1.thalTec, Into of the House of the TerritorialLegislature, C. n. Senators Meet, have emir&u this rite and have presented the paper rela-ting to the state organization to ties President.std mitten his influence In fa, or of the earlyWWII...SIMI of the State. Thts thee did in com-pliance with a Joint resolution of the Legisla-latlve Assembly of the State, which wasp/sledwith but one dissenting rota,The !iallymal Convention Of Soldiers' andnallurn., tobe held en thiscity, on theft, inst.,promise. to be nne of the largest and most Im-par- twitconventions ever held lu this Slip.Qtteallons-of' the ntmost import:Liu, to dis-ebarged soldfv, end sailors will ha acted
Arrangements are being made to ItsreOmad demonstration in the capitol duringI tie',OSkioll of the Convention. lAelegrate, andothers interested ran merrier all nessessar) in-formation by addressing

14 HAPre meat of •oildler,' ands'tailor,LL, Lengne.
Washington. 1.

'Thallerlet. of ihe House of Iter,euta-tt, eaehave for the bon three daybeenpdemo.ly crowded with attentive 'banners to thedo.bate on the idl extending suffrage in theDistrictof Columbia. Never before wore eomany blacka mixed among the white auditorsal to-day. The intere,t among both elseagaconstantly on the increule.
From henna America—The Chl/laft War—Peru Eternalise Tranquil-

New lona, Jan. 12.—The steamship Neworb, from Asphaivall on the let, thanarrived.Among the passenger. are Gov. John 11, Good.1.1.1”. from Arizona, Gen. Roberts anti A. P.Itiehartlam. Shebrings Weirt,OinIn epeete.Panama dates to January let states that the•deam.lttp Pero haul arrived there on the h.-Among
at

the passengers ore Christopher 1:01d-eon,
.

lattwV. S. Dllnitter to been, who re-turn,, bottle by this steamer.Warmatter. In Chill were nnehanged. A fterthe capture of the bpanish blockading ship'onodonga by a Chillan num-of-war, she pntto sea, Rail II I.believed eh❑'tailed for ont,-ern port In Peru, for the purpose 01 unitingwith the Pernehtn fleet.
Thu news from Peril 1.. very faVOI-n.lib, Pamrnreigns throughout the Republic nuder thenew regime. Several Ves.ela, ori .napivion thatthey were rarrying IMplernentsof war to theSpaniel,, had been detained InIt bt believed the Government will reject lbtreat) with ,paln, matte by the peel+, tu. GoteTOOIOIII.
A large number of the leader, alio Nal/-ported 1. 17.1ethave been arrested and will bebrought to trial and batth.heal.
General Coatilla W54 hest beard of at Gibral-tar It IS believed be is no., Oh bit rotarli tvI.Vr•

Meeting of the Wisconsin LeiriatatoMessage of Gov. Fairchild.
Jan 12.—The Loginlnt,trevow. eff on Wetineaday noon, awlHoe.IIca. D. Durruw, bputker, and E.W.electe YoetdChief Clerk. The Senate efeetcn F. D. Styli.art chief Clerk.

I.ovormor Fuirchild deli reef,' bie tne‘s-lfre1161,;afternoon. It is a t pry able document,and a complete review of the affair,. of theMate for the ant year, whichare repreBerltedto he in excel/cut condition. The state debt1. 1t,661,6:13. Among other ~,commendationthe tiovernor urges appropriations for theimmediate completion of the State Capital,and enlargement of the Inmne Assylinu. Healso recommends an amendment to the con.Siltation providing (or the election of StateAuditor:for, the term of six years. Duringthewar, the State furnished ninety-one. thou-sand three hundred_ and seventy-three men,an excess Ofone thousand two hundred un tosixty-throe Over oil rails, and equal to moretime one from every two Voters.The weather in wane; it Is raining

5A.111. 11.LF, Jan. 12.--(lor. Brownlew to-daysent to the legislature a message urging thelegislature to make provialon furkeeping up.thattate Penitentiary, and warning. numbersemberrso.sment and trouble will comefrom delay. Healso urged the importance ofa branch penitentbuLtt Knoxville and Item-pbbs, on theground • t tbe prisoners, alreadynear MO, will soon reach 1,000, nt the presentrate of Increase when accommodation forcriminals will be traposslble.
A bill to remove disabilities ofprivate banklogmeets with favor. it removes the .10,000roallfleatiOn for doing private banking.Hurray, who was chargedIfewsen, was discharged. with ahoOttng

fMyer fing, wisix eet on the hoals;ISO arrivaalsllof ateatn thboats. The Cumbesrlandtook a fall cargo or cotton to Cairo for tierOrleans.

Meeting.ofAssociated press.
New Yong, Jan. 12—Ate meeting of the As-satiated Press, held on January loth ISr4. theollow log Resolutions wore posed man tdmou.s.lyt
Resolvd, that the Meinbers of the Associ-ated Press, NITC heart:Catth deep regret, ofthe death of Girardltalleek, late a proprietorotthe Journal of Coihmeree, and for manyyears theY'resident of the ASsociated Press,itgentleman whoin alt his relations as presi-dentand member, was distinguished forintegrity, courtesy, kindness, and for his ableand faithful services to the Association.Rcsolirci, that thePre,fclent of the Assocla.tine transmit a copy of the shore resolutionto the family of the deecamd.

impr Fire in rtelresegtiese.
B0,570", Jan. It—The large building knownan Waverly Mall, in Melrose, was totally destroytxl by lire last night. Loss, about. {a 000which is partiallycovered by lasurance. Theprincipal sufferers are the Wyoming andIVaveriy ledges of :Free Mason'); Enserken &Parrett, shoo mannfacturcrrs ; it. P. Whitney,czer,gand David. Webster, owner of thedin .

'ffireormin Reform House Burned'Idls.warine, Jan. Lt.—The State ReformHouse was burned last night. The less is$30,000. The inmates all escaped.

,1101.NE.

Steamer North American Datinized.Porrt.eati, Jan. 11,—Advices by the ateaMerSCOtia tante the North American put IntoLmienstoira oa he Ist, srlth her Ipaehlaeryaatred.l

THREE CEN TS
XXXIXthCONGRESS-StfOND SESSLUM

Wal,llll,ol4or,jrn.a4 pia
Wavefsovox, JanearY ts. 4:

SEN %TS.Mr. Gem, presented a petition of retiree%of Arkansan, eatingfor thie organisation intoa territory ofa district of country lying to theWestof that State, which they aaseert 1 taus- abawling wilderness, thong]] capable of mittsporting a large population The petition eelsreferred to the Committee on TerritoriesMr Trumbull presented a monaorial of theAmerican Free - Trade League, asking forequality of taxation, and that no protectiveduties be enaeted.which was referred to theCommittee on Finance.
Mr. Grimes gain notice that tomOrrou , orsoon thereafter, hr would introduce bill toto the pay and establish the number of line°lncome( the United States Navy.Mr. WllsOn Introdeced a bill to restore tothe Secretary of War,stmerrising pow-craoverthe arts and duties of the CommLatidnar.lodine affairs, which was refered to the Mill.tury Committee.air Nortonoffered a resolution instruellogthe Committee on Finance toInqffire luto the

o i,xPedlency of forming a special Committee toof tieatiente the conduct of supervising avntiett Treasury Department which wag MONO.Tilron Introduced a bill relative to thersenicrili7idsge name% and damped envelopes,u g the Postmaster boners' to supplyagents who abut] engag't '‘t M‘l /athem under the instreet,::,,7 of the tr )cap".rt .merit,soot give troads for raf t b fully urrolinthernfOr / onagent la Bled eflee per entit on sales, andit custodian of public moueys, ea' penIlea for defalcation of such oraciah''Tt.°must be made end, (Or noin or tint/A.l'le"treasury notes. The bill tea, refers...l toaLe'Post °face CommitteeMrDixon also barmier,' a hill to schema Ithe medal lime, 'shah provides,First—That after Juamary, 1517, alt aeapaper. and periodicals. Including those umfled(torn the °Mee of publication, shall bepaid, and none shall hr carried ultboat pay -meat,except those coming front foreign con,tries
Second —That the Pont Ma-err i•ener .I maysell stamps and envelop, at the value 01 tto-ahltraja9 lurpressed 'yon tin n.Third—After the first of April next letterforwarded front One pe/tonic, It, amain, atthe request of the person addressed, shall beAridwithont addititmal ...a.m.., and dead let-ters shall be returned free .
Fourth—Letters endorsed to be returned tothe Writers, Act of March :al Int shad be re-turned free. The fifth authorises the sendingof letters to auy portof the I. rifted stttes andauv foreign port at a eO,l not exi ending theSea postage .
Stith—The Provisions for publishing lint. ofnon.delliered letter. la the newspapers of thelargest circulation I. repelled and ad. reitlag left discretionary with th. PostionsteGeneral.
Seventh—)talance tat appropriator]] of onMindred dollars under the ha l] acct duo of Mailied, may housed as far a504.0/mo ney

o /tulip!deficiency in the proceeds of the -ors...stein for the current year.
Elghtli—That any Rani not ',reeding IIft v41.•11am may be sent by mosey Onier, Anti th•fee for from thirty to forty dollar. shall 1,,thirty Cents.
Ninth—That a money order shall he gaolfor twelve months. aud if lost a duplicat.shall he issued free .
Tenth—Thatall railroad, Itrryino thr m'mhaa:le776:llltcheloultty tlitera .P'o ms 'atgr a'stac ir l err i li‘ ittr eijto he sent thereon .
Eleventh—That person. malieloti+l. tate] -fering with letter boxes shall be filled from$lOO to wino, mad imprisoned not leas than,three years
Twelfth—Tl] it t he Pre-bleat mat direed sp-propriatl.ms from one brooch of the post ] I4erVice to another when liefI annolin motion 01 Mr Trim -Mall the bill to enlarge the powers of the Freedmen'. noraupetwaken up and read a. an amemtineldthJudielary t °meant.e It non Ide. thatthe artestablishing for the bureau, fur ipe re-lict of Freedmen and ftelogce, approvedMarch 74, ter shall continue In force Untilotherwise provided for hapaw, and shall he ex-tended tnoirefugee. ,and fi-ecilinen In all pallsdr lidieki,datea, and the Presdivide the

t./edeettona 01 cousin vonotningtideutmayol6llrefugees and freedmen into district s each conMining, one or mom States, not to exceedtwelve In onother, and by the advice and 'consent of the Senate, apt Obit an Alsifil antCommissioner for each tat said iostrietswho shall be required to glee a luteWadreeelve the same ...slam perform the tomeduties prm.eribed by this utit,or said nureart j
• "oretlon of the President la.placed under in co • ',loner and a...4.4.Wco-mini...loners, to be dotal 'sou the seal ,.In which m eat ...Loh Meyer so /o]..lxof,tl to Out ,' loll ner, e Increit.e of pasthee

serond pros- ides Sir the dlrtston ofthe districts into sub distilets. and the nil-I t dalmeutof clerks, and anthortzes the Pres-Merit of the I fitted states to extend inPita,J urtrinetion andprotection no er allemph res..sgaents and other°Meer,Section third nathortres the,eeretary ofWle'far to 'stole provisions.furl. clothing, ite...forrefugees and freedmen.Stadion four authorize, the President to re-sem, frontrale or from settlement natl.+ thehomestead or proselujitiOn laws, and titsetapart for the toteof freedmen and loyal refu-gee,., thasnatagatipleal LandafinFlorida, athr,iisstppi and .trialit.,a..,,-ntri-er:theetlnr.,,in all threemllliOn acre,of good land, and the t'ominis-s mecca, underthe direction of the President.-hall Calls, the came from time in Lion, to .I.e.allotted sad assigned trt parcel, not...a...dineforty acres emit. to-Myst refogres 00,1 freed-men, who sill be protected lu tie lite snob k• 11-Irolnent thee,Offor Stith term oft Imoor attoieltannual rent an may be agreed upon betwolent I4e Gonimisshmerund such refugee, or freestmen. The rental shall he nastal upon the imidto he OneCetaillest it such a manner n, theCommisaitiner may, under the direction' ofthe President, by regtilatiOrt, prenveth, at theend of such term, or sooner if the Commis-stoner shall assent thereto. ..The oeenpants ofmiY;Parecht 00 assigned may purchasO thehuntand receive the title thereto front theUnited States, alum paying the're-forhithe rattle Of the hiad aseertained a• ufo2•ty.2

• •erg-tic- in fifth. thot ihr iiiyoie,islntitleNgrfiet.in pirruioince Nrajor
g

Sli,rearnaf',fiehloerrtirrfi•ki3. r hr. ei.3 confirmed nut! uzalle1141
carlion tilt lb, '1 hat tile. Gainful...Limier shallunder direetioa of the President, procure inthename of the United sitatos 1,7 ar.,‘„, inpurchase, such lands within the district afore-aid as may be rcuutred for ref cree• and freed-men dependent On the anyenittlent for sup-port; and he shall provideor rause tohe Vain.it.iyjaaty and schools. but no sneli parehaseslmlt be made. line contract for the'MUM entered into, nor other espensesincurred, until ark., appropriations shallhart' been protbiled by Congress for the gene-ral perms,. of this act. out of whichmanta far said lauds shall he theme; and t ile.commissioner shall cause such lands [refittime to tsar to be •alued, allottod, assignedand sold in the manner and form provided illUtepreeedlng ...Alm., provided always, thatthe bald lands slush not be sold (or less thanthe cost, thereof to the Putted States..ebtion seven authorizes the President toextend military protection tothe freedmen Ikeall eases of the laws making a discriminationtnrainst them on accountofcolor. ,cilloneight West...vibe, pitajcliiiteat for piLdj-I.Ctingrri^l.lll2l,lllo

The bill was, after reading, oa motlot, orMr. Hendricks, pqalptinCit till 3louday.31r. Trumbull called up the hill to protenithe Inhabitants of the United States in theJoyment of their civil rights.On motion, it was made the yental vans for
Mr. 'Peissenden offered a resolution, wit letiwas adopted, authorizing the smaquitee On Iletronstruction topa era. send for person, anti
A message front thr Presidnt wareceived.transmitting the credentialseof thes :7.e0ut0r.,!• elect from Colorado, proceedings of the monthtutlaual convention, de., which, together withabill for the udmis.4lou of Colorado at a Mate,.offered by Mr. Stewart, were referred to theCommittee on Territories.WIT. Lane, Of Indiana, collet) up a bill In rcia•-•[lon to pensions, providing for the kiniolotMent of pension agents and the regulation of.:pension districts by the President Instead ot.as at presentby the Secretary of time later,wait postponedtitMonday

•

••• •••
. •Air. Blortllt , froui the Committee on the Db..-trictof Columbia, ,reported the bill to regn-/a to theelective franchise In the Dl,trict. JtIs the come as the one recently printed, with arrodon requiting thelectors to ble toeadythe Conetitution, Inthe Englishlanguageand to writehis name, etrieken out,At one o'cloCk, the t/.male went. into execu-tive amodon, anal mina-after, adjourned untilMonday.

•lir. Hooper, from the Committee.on Waysand Ideanwireportetta bill tertending the timefor witluintwins. goods from thepiddle *arc-houses.- Paned
, Itprovide* that all goods, wares nod.mer-Choral:re thatmay remainin Toddleorprtvatebonded warehouses on the finder Aprilnettmay he withdrawn within one year frees thetime of importation and after one year fromtheoriginal importation until theexpirationof three years. Goods may be withdrawn forconsumption on payment of the duties and ,charges, with an additional duty of lepercent.•On motion ofAir. Raymond, &resolution wasadopted callingfor Copies ofall the proclama-tionsof thePresident, and all the Provision-al Governorsand allother informat len th w-in lightcut the"abject of reconstruction. .
, Mr. Johnson Offered a resolution to increasethe pay of members ofCongreas and employeesof the Government, in proportion to theincreased cost of living since the same wasUsed. T/10 resolution was laid on table It 7gaited 11.0n merlon of Mr. Ward, the. Committee onWayst,and Menus Acre instructed to inuatreinto the expediency of repealing the Internallievenne Tax --on papers, all Bibles anti Tea:e-ntente and other. religions Works and wheel'books owl In Cell.„elmiand Academies.id resolution was also paseed instructinganinquiry Into -lba•expediency of taxing L alle9eee by requiring Ave per cent. of,thegross receipts.
d message wanreecived from. the Presidentof the United litotes, enclosing *letter (rem.70„rn,Eeseie and unfree, Senatorselect fromColorado, together with accompanying %loco-,,„ente on the eubleet of the organization:oftrot Bute. The President has declined tobeeehis proclamation,, declaring the adults-Wonof Colorado as a State intothe Union,andsubmitting the subject for the further .o.3id.mutton of Congress,

tothe CoMttee on Territories.Tho hoax*resumed the consideration ofthehill toextend Barrage to the negroes of theDistrict ofColumida,hy striding :roman LAWSand Ordinal/Oen the 'word "white..
suffra
Kr-Darla sates newillittg that unrestrictedge shall be given theblack man as pro-posed by the bill.lir. chandler, orwe* Toth, Characterized itWinradical measure, .Ito had not yet heard.thagnestionanstrered. What pain would it heto the people of the vatted Santee to extend

THE WEEKLY G.AZETTE.
TWO EPITIONS AsT.
c. tredve:c.f.!, cr.": lAA esihrr In /4,-h:re'',
e4itio Im forvArdi4 • 13101 wel :tte

..,rlLpers sooiiettiSi the pill run,

In lu:..of ten AMA 111nrirds

L Lc elect ire frt!ttel,h.., to the negro pert -4.1. e hrre' IVhen. the particular 1110,C6.4,1-Iv for ertantrtng Itat tilt, ',articular:and Ineat. W.stritt, anti he apprehended:trots thema-anal, of the bill, tajnru.rt- elects On itami--417'-talott, utr cell ne on the property of tinroontry.
Mr. Bingham rook e In reply.. and after nCll-4 ,i011 of some lraytl. , the tiothie withsnttaking any netiat, tuljuurvig-ti LW Monday.

Rninored Resignation ofGot Pie=n--4&nether Fracas Re! neon aleEditors. •
:int- Tour, January 12.—The llrralcra Web--mond spcMal says• A rumor Itorevalent thatGororoor Plerpoint about ro.lyn la eon-argue-lice of the defeat orlds appointee, In theLegislature, who-were Union meat

The special says: Mr. Pollard aPtaoiltckodMr. lirooks, who was unarmed.- Mr. ardwas armed ultha pistol, knife and cowhide_Mr. Brooks tookthe cowlkidefrOm theassaSafe,and threw it away, whim Pollard drewand at he partieswere separated.
The PCMlol,!yivarkia and AlMantle sadCrest Western Railroad Sail.

Atna.Pll , Jun. 12.—1 n ease thePeniolivania IA
Railroad vy. thethe of

Atlantic andGreat We,"tern Railroad to-day Mr. Riddle fortherekpondents, read the adidavit Of Tho,IV. I:canard,. engineer in chief of tho Atlanticand Great IV estern Company, silos -lag thattheroute to Hex York via the We_qtern Cen-tral anti Lett ittiturg, xe.. 011, hundred tulle,.ahorter than the pit-ant r•Ot.to ioNelvorl.timed by AtlanticAtitie anal Great WroteUom-pany rat salarnauca. over the New nu!Erle /:all, wad

BurgLary.
bear.. hr, Jan. L 2he ,—Tclotting Storeofgrailin .t trher, in this thy, wal ellterr.iv burglars bit night, anti gist, to the valueof between ea,r4lo and eI,COO yrried oft Thecat ranee was effected througb the rear door ofthe shore the little being bored throughit largeettough to admit a band, and the bolt of thedoor n bank. The lars seleeted onltilf lime.drawlot of goods, andburt gook,among otherythings, shoot live hundred dollars worth ofremly made clothing. The Jim offers rt re-ward ofVinefor the apnrehenalonof the t hie%esand rem:very of the intiosis

Poi •
•

31tifIderero Arrested.
J.ll. I'L—Fourled en have been 1.teed bern Ashland, In thi"e moonly, on ono- I:l.ihd themurderer" of coalopera- t,r, 11.r. Ltuutte, They went urrazd witholver". A meeting of eltiren"sill be bellthe too, hull to-cuorri, evening, L. toketattureo toprevent murder and low leoono".."F.0,11,11:311 monty.

.....-.--...-- . .1Illebard Pollard loos A111.(4.h., Frft.e.Z.L. . ( ,I:a uarrva, 1"., Jan. 12.—.1 roneoutre took .
, .nee at the-Symttawood Ifenae this afternoon.tu gen M. Pollard, editor of the •Brinfner,1 Air. Brook., eorraspondout of the flework Thae.g. Neither nverred any aerie,. ~Jury. The iirnyorat ion for the as.ttit wa..,tter in the 'nog,. of the .Sth flat.. ridiculing ..._110 rd.

Colored Regiment* Illtimterdd Oat.Ir
1,
OM I NOSON It. —Thu Seeretary Of Warnod an order direeting the initnediatedi...inirge of the following colored volunteerorganization.: iodth, 42d, ffriL , CRtb,f4th, 101, 11101h. mot Mud United Staktew colored regtmedtoof infuntrt. batter) A. neeond United State.I.h.ril Art illtry. 'W.l'Ollllll I.lllted State. Cot.ored Cavalry:

Negro Murderer flung.
AI, C.TA. Grugui A. Jan. Ittli IB36.—Thegni laneconvicted Of themurderof HenryArgo, of Himmel: oty, Vexected to-.da, . lie died prot

Clogunh. inu
IMot,neuuthoughhc had previonily repeatedly ennnuac-d

Texas Troops 2Ploiktered Ont.
L V ENTON, (Texti,) Jan. ').—Sti Orator h.qheiNl 1-otoal ht•re nireitering Out t'.ut.-rPEln.rnlx of white and minted troop..

\'.►BIOI'M

A 71. t•Ta' eivrvira RAIL Roat..-.-a alerting
A
of theGREATliirW ectork.of the WesternVeatral and Mantic A. Great Weateru Uallwitytom panic", ut Meadville, on the gd and adinst., it an, decided that the Item throughPenn% vlvan in be put under Contract ns earlyin spring as po.lble. The purchase-of theReading and other rallsoys RBA rattlleil.

• thereby guaranteeing to Philadelphia equalfacilities to New -York. It is the Intentionof-the Atlantic and Great Western Company,to cow/tract a barrow, as welins a wide gaugereek the entire length of the line, from Kill-delpitia to Cincinnati and Cleveland.topogrilphleal corr.,, or engineer, arrivednt Brvokv the last arch, nod eolutuentrill at thententh of Sandy -Lick, with the Intention ofo•alowtug tip the lim. Knrveyed be Collarret,
used la the neighbor.TI _

hpod of I
THE playing Of Yon -.•

in the theatre utt
treat

of violence took place.. Titoivirt the band was- ordered to-repeat thesufaclent gintrd and considerable number o.Nti) tonal oMe,..ra beingp,resent. • The beginning0( the music ris the signal for ppplattee on thepert of (tie °Mem and soldier-,and for hisiciion the other aide. An order was riven to putout the llglita and elixir the 140E0.4, and seineBredaunndfifty or the hissers' departed; al.ter perfurarerTherenewed with.out furtherdisturhance. The Reofeterand Ad-err/L..",eondueleti• by Mr. John romp-Lb
i

for-unrrly one of themo,t malignant rebeic n allthy south, doubt,. whe ther the conduct of theofreer, wiwo be-.Opted the his-es uttered at thenational air. U. ealeoluted to "aid the Presi--1101 i 111 his policy ofcoat:that lon."—C7tioagn

vrnstlise,l at.
111'-"

Ca +sues in Sttora atsrl.—A Haverhill(Muss.) currtwpoudent of the Salem Gazette-ay, The ,hoc business here has quitereemat-ly undergone a Complete change. Onee, fiveyears ago say, the shoemakers took out theirnwhat., made them and carried them in,this last operation usually wasting a day achalf a day, but • now everything is done b)/steam, and et- c 7 part of the business Is ear.tied on Independent of tho rest. One shoptuteeout heels and stiffening; another up-per., inanother solo leather La Cat, and finallythegoods art. made up by steam power °zeta.ivc/y. 1.1111116er Of Leif establishments haveLeon lately 'carted, worked by stcato powerentirely.

Tar hoer or A ?ifCIICLIAN'T FOrSDFneres rSTea %el.-31r. lime Ltarker,amerelnintgolligburin,.,. in Malden trtJar, New York, and whoresided in tt estehestereounty, was fond lyingdean tn. Ti......aymorning-hi the ILirlcutrung tunnel. hetWeFourth and orty-secondstreets. tin Mondaye,evening. 3fr. Barker tooktheram at Twenty-sizth street, for lilt homeautt-vrtiile passing throne] thetunnel, ittsstrp=posed he fell from the platform, and Strikinghis head on the track can almost instantlykilled. Ile near, have been butslight-ly Injured, and unable to rise,may have frozento death. us, remain., when diseovered, werefrozen .tiff.—_v. E Express.
Tan enrol Mexico is better toppling withwater than any luty in the world. It has twointrilense acipteducts—one mites long,anti , the other three—which bring, the,waterfrom the mountains to the very- hft.rt. , ofcity{ theses, by arteries it is distributed in ev-ery direction. There ero Also numennts Arte-sian well. in the city and it, suburbs. .11y bor-ing to average depth of eighty.fbet-thewaterauveralfeet above theaurface of tite rth,andflow 4 in a very hold stream. In many In-Atones, this watertsnot at all btnekhth,hut toAS (olt and as covet at, that broughtfront themountain,

NITORT AIrr Altarosis 11ri-rrao.-0n 31onflay/*fiat meeting Mt-, held Fredorlet;. Mary-land for 11w purpose .of maturlng measuresfor 10111d1ra ruilrotol from-DLstriet oft'ohyobas to the Pennsylvuula Line, by Fay of,derlet.
A g.zu. 11:.•r mill 1,111:1Tt^, trectod atuntSg,/311111. 1..

county. 1.1 will be readytoi up ,ratiun early Lt the Npring.

Tot Lehtub 1,. itcy Railroad, which enemaisthrough the North Peat.ylrattla llaatoad,tool the Belvidere and Camden and. Amboyn„,,rpm!, with ritil.ltilithirt, are 4bolll COll-canal, extending
a pareintae of the North Branchcanal, extending from WilkesharrotO the NewYork State line. .The North Branch-CanalCompany obtained, last Winter, legislative all-tbrity to lay a railroad track or 1-racks uponthe towing path or Mon ho, and to buildbranches anywherein the coastie:l of,Luzerne„i ir'youiing and Bradford. Capitalists ate alsomoving In the matter of huliding a road inconnection with the North Branch interests„Irons the Slaty line,nortlivrartl, win Ithaca nodd üburn to Status 1311V, On Lake Ontario. ,Whenthis is done It will, In connection with the Lehigh Talley itailroad, form Lae most direct.route Bow the Lako to Philadelphia, as wellas the cheapest means of transportation forsapplyinit northernNew York.andCanada withanthracite coal—the heaviest grade against.the coal mlWy oming Valley being but twei3yfeet per m

-l;
_ .Tae Cincinnati El%quirt, 1.11 an advocate of t,free-trade. It-r.-aim an advocate of the total -car.-repudiation of the.Ara: Alobt.. /I.tiesirea theorganics/Mu of a rty that trill rettlat thepayment of the de and that .wlll.abolisla t.duties on 'imports. The Enquirer, ineuppertt111 g thesArmeantire9.-Is entirelyconsistent,- If.the debt toto he repudiated, then -the dative :-on Importsmight be reduced, iftint abolished:--ifthe debt lll intobe pala. tutu of eonMerevenue t.must be collected for that end, _ltepndiatlon kand free trade are consistent 'parts of onecyatem i taken together,- they tun,be,under- '....,stood ;- but free trade and payment of thenationaldebt are not eortsistent, and the mast -.i-•whosupports the formeruntt demnetreject -:the latternlll, Ire fancy, %aro great clitileulty-inmaking both ends of his proposition meet: -;,—Chimps Itepubliron, . -.-.

A rorsa man by the•ammo of Tarr, of Wells. tyburgovasiatally shot ittgatiLagrange, aLnear Steubenville: Toting Tarr,pawttiro companion by the mama,of Cooper attempted toforce an entrance In.'to n private dwelling house Into In the area. 1•;,,log when one of- the oowapants shot him, .that there to no hone of Ida recovery. .
DIIF.11).

(701 .1...ARP—Jenyare /.111. 1.38. A %Nil' wire ofJame3. Collard. • •
Vuneril iiminant Arrrat 3.ool'. at 3 o'r/ork. front'the rentlence of hkr-faiher. M. 'Mai 0,,43a Llbertj:abet[. Pkrolera at t- ....d0aTNTETtiaoN—Thumrlay orrnlng. tilt.I).lWili33. AN non of Franklinandlinryd. Andemon. In the Ottyearoflila age.
Notice of rmoral In morningpaper!. •

..,,,,• iii:qll24:.

131111ILLIPALE CENETEILL--.A. ra— . ?il",ntr g 11111 1Thraig etiTart"uePa- of 'itmatt'ev.l - c,,ity...11. land..fins ,)%Til4l.nr-..h`r.,4,,..°W.hi...1"-. •

4,to Wert offal Lots will'aoploot lb. OOPoritt= 4.Ont'a °Zoe. at the COMltoly. IItInUCCO, rergl
~. ~l-kmißkmiR othertoitoo:n=etlat .oceed# .49Ay .?mitLelooteor t..t.-co,Allecautigo..ll ZA",.I.:-`-- •a' _.:.- .1, - ;.: • ~Iloong
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